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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Co–Cr–Mo  alloys  are  one  of the  most  widely  used  metallic  biomaterials  for  metal-on-metal  joint  pros-
theses.  However,  concerns  over  increased  revision  rates  mainly  due  to  nano-sized  wear  debris  have  been
raised.  This  study  was  aimed  at enhancing  the  friction,  wear  and load-bearing  properties  of  Co–Cr–Mo
alloys  by  developing  a new  duplex  surface  system  combining  super  hard  and  wear-resistant  S-phaseeywords:
o–Cr–Mo alloy
-phase
iC  coating and duplex surface
layer  with  self-lubricating,  low-friction  carbon-based  coating.  To this  end,  ASTM  F1537 Co–Cr–Mo  alloy
surface  was  plasma  carburised  (PC)  at 450 ◦C  and  then  coated  with  a carbon-based  GiC  coating.  The
microstructures  of  the  duplex  and  single  treated  (PC  or GiC  coating)  Co–Cr–Mo  surface  systems  were  char-
acterized  and  their  mechanical,  tribological  and  corrosion  properties  were  evaluated.  The results  showed
that  the  new  duplex  surface  system  exhibited  a high  load  bearing  capacity,  a  low  friction  coefﬁcient,
 and  
 201excellent  wear  resistance
©
. Introduction
Co–Cr–Mo alloys are one of the most widely used metallic bio-
aterials for metal-on-metal joint prostheses owing to their good
echanical properties, high wear and corrosion resistance and
dequate biocompatibility [1]. However, concerns over increased
evision rates mainly due to nano-sized wear debris associated with
ome types of large head metal-on-metal replacements have been
aised [2].
Several attempts have been made to extend the life-span
f Co–Cr–Mo prosthetic bearing surfaces by means of surface
ngineering including surface modiﬁcation and surface coatings.
ecently, a super hard carbon super-saturated solid solution,
amed as S-phase [3], has been successfully produced on the
urface of Co–Cr–Mo alloy with an expanded face-centred cubic
tructure by low temperature plasma carburising [4,5]. The wear
esistance of Co–Cr–Mo alloys can be signiﬁcantly improved by
-phase without loss of corrosion resistance. However, S-phase
ormally exhibits high friction [6], which is similar to or slightly
igher than that of untreated Co–Cr–Mo alloys. High friction can
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cause large friction moment on joints, thus leading to fretting wear
at the joint/bone surface and pre-mature failure; friction-induced
temperature rise in physiological loading environment can cause
thermal damage in tissue around replacement and decrease of
lubrication of synovial ﬂuid [7].
Another potential surface engineering approach to increase
the tribological behaviour of Co–Cr–Mo surfaces is to usecarbon-
based amorphous coating with a combination of low friction, high
wear resistance, chemical inertness and desirable biocompatibility
[8–12]. However, the clinic application of carbon-based amor-
phous coatings for Co–Cr–Mo prosthetic bearing surfaces has been
impeded mainly by their unpredictable spallation under physi-
ological loading environment [13,14]. Although the mechanisms
involved are still under investigation, two factors are believed to be
responsible for the observed spallation of carbon-based amorphous
coatings. First, carbon-based amorphous coatings are normally thin
(2–3 m)  in order to avoid a high level of residual compressive
stress. Therefore, their load bearing capacity is low especially on
a relative soft substrate [15] due to the so-called ‘thin-ice effect’
when the substrate plastically deforms under a high contact stress.
Second, like most thin coatings, there are always some pinholes
in carbon-based coatings. Galvanic corrosion can occur at the
interface between coating and substrate when biological ﬂuids pen-
etrate through these pinholes under a high hydrolic pressure into
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.the interface during the movement of joint replacement [8,13,16].
It  could be a promising approach to achieve low-friction, high
wear resistance and high load bearing capacity by combining low-
friction carbon-based coatings with hard and strong S-phase cases.
 license.
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Table 1
Chemical composition of as-received materials.
Element C Mn Si Cr Mo N Co
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Table 2
Sample’s codes and conditions.
Code Sample condition
AR As-received
PC Plasma carburisedwt%  0.25 0.76 0.72 28.35 6.9 0.15 Bal.
ence, the present study was directed at designing a new duplex
urface system for ASTM F1537 Co–Cr–Mo alloy by combining a
ow-temperature carbon diffusion induced hard S-phase layer with
 low-friction carbon-based amorphous coating. Systematic char-
cterisation was conducted to study microstructure and evaluate
he performance of the new duplex system developed from this
tudy.
. Experimental
.1. Material and surface treatments
ASTM F1537 alloy with a nominal composition of
o–28Cr–10Mo was used as the substrate material in this
esearch. The measured chemical composition of the as-received
o–28Cr–10Mo material is listed in Table 1. Samples were cut
rom 28 mm diameter bar to 6 mm thickness discs. Prior to surface
reatments, disc samples were wet ground and polished to a
urface ﬁnish of Ra = 13.2 nm.
Low-temperature plasma carburising was carried out in a DC
lasma unit using the optimal conditions identiﬁed by previous
esearch [4]. Prior to the treatment, all the samples were thor-
ughly cleaned using an ultrasonic cleaner in washing-up liquid
nd acetone. The samples were plasma carburised at 450 ◦C for10 h
ith a gas mixture of H2 (98.5 vol%) and CH4 (1.5 vol%). A commer-
ial Cr doped carbon-based Graphit-iC (GiC) coating was  deposited
y a closed ﬁeld unbalanced magnetron sputtering system. Two
hromium and two carbon targets were used for deposition. The
chematic diagram of the deposition system is shown in Fig. 1 [17].
he targets were applied to a DC power, while the substrate was
iased with pulsed DC. The deposition procedure consisted of a
0 min  of plasma ion cleaning on the chromium target and sub-
trate samples under Ar atmosphere, followed by the deposition of
 chromium adhesive layer and then the deposition of Cr/C ramp
ayer through rotating samples in front of each target. For clarity,
ig. 1. Schematic diagram of the closed ﬁeld unbalanced magnetron sputtering
ystem.GiC-AR GiC coating deposited
GiC-PC Plasma carburised and then GiC coating deposited
the samples were coded according to their treatment conditions as
shown in Table 2.
2.2.  Microstructure characterisation
A  LECO GDS-750 QDP glow discharge spectrometer (GDS) was
used to probe the chemical composition depth distribution through
surface treated layer. The microstructures and chemical composi-
tion of AR, PC, GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples were studied by JEOL
7000 scanning electron microscope (SEM) with EDX accessory. A
Philips X’Pert diffractometer with Cu-K radiation was  employed
to obtain X-ray diffraction charts of the samples. The scanning angle
was  from 20◦ to 100◦ at a scan step of 0.02◦ with a measuring time of
1 s per step. An Ambios XP-200 Stylus Proﬁlers was  used to proﬁle
the sliding wear tracks and surface roughness. Cross-sectional TEM
sample was prepared by focused ion beam technique and the layer
structure was  examined using a JEOL 2100 LaB6 Emission TEM.
2.3.  Mechanical and corrosion property evaluation
A Nano Test 600 machine was  used to probe the nano-hardness
and reduced modulus of sample surfaces under a peak load of
25 mN  for a dwell time of 10 s.
The  static load bearing capacity of the surface treated samples
was assessed by measuring hardness using a Mitutoyo hardness
machine under a serial of loads from 25 g to 1000 g. The kinetic
load bearing capacity of GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples under both
normal and tangential forces was examined using a Teer ST 3001
friction-monitored scratch tester. A stationary Rockwell C spherical
cone stylus was drawn across the moving sample surface under a
linearly increased load at a loading rate of 100.0 N/min from 10.0 N
to 60.0 N. The moving speed of sample surfaces was 10 mm/min.
A friction-monitored reciprocating TE 79 Multi-Axis Tribometer
was used for both friction coefﬁcient measurement and recipro-
cating wear test at room temperature in air without lubrication.
In order to assess the surface friction coefﬁcient, relatively low
load and low frequency were used. While relatively high load
and frequency were used to accelerate wear process to produce
comparable wear tracks for reciprocating wear test. During fric-
tion coefﬁcient measurements, a constant low load of 3.92 N was
applied on a 8 mm diameter WC/Co ball sliding against moving
samples at a frequency of 0.25 Hz for a stroke length of 4 mm.
For reciprocating wear test, high load of 9.80 N and frequency of
1.00 Hz were applied to the same counterpart at a stroke length of
10 mm  and the total sliding length was 50 m.  The wear volume was
obtained by integrating the cross-sectional area of the wear track
determined by a proﬁlometer and then multiplying the length of
track. The wear factor was calculated by dividing the wear volume
by the sliding length and the load.
Corrosion tests were performed electrochemically at room tem-
perature in a ﬂat cell with a three-electrode set-up in Ringer’s
solution. An Ag/AgCl electrode served as the reference electrode, a
platinum wire worked as the auxiliary electrode and sample served
as the working electrode. Sample was placed against a Teﬂon ring
at one end of the ﬂat cell, leaving 1 cm2 area exposed to the ringer’s
solution. The test control, data collecting and processing were con-
trolled by Solartron 1280 electrochemical measurement system
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sponding SAD patterns of a GiC coating on carburised Co–Cr–Mo
alloy. It can be seen from Fig. 6a and c that after plasma carburising
a carbon diffusion layer was  formed on the top of the Co–Cr–Moig. 2. (a) Cross-sectional SEM microstructure and (b) GDS carbon depth proﬁle of
he PC sample.
ith Corrware software. Potential scanned from −0.250 to +1.300 V
s. OCP at a scanning rate of 1 mV/s.
. Results
.1. Microstructure and chemical composition
A cross-sectional SEM microstructure of the PC sample is shown
n Fig. 2a, revealing a surface layer with a thickness of about 6 m.
he carburised layer exhibited better corrosion resistance than the
ubstrate since the carburised layer was not etched while the sub-
trate was fully etched by the same etchant used.
GDS depth proﬁles of the PC sample in Fig. 2b demonstrated that
arbon diffused into the surface of the Co–Cr–Mo sample during
he plasma carburising process and peaked at the outmost surface
5–6 wt%). As the distance from the surface increased, the concen-
ration of carbon decreased to a substrate value at the depth of
 m,  in good agreement with SEM observation (Fig. 2a) of the
arburised case.
Fig.  3 shows surface morphology and cross-section micro-
tructure of GiC coating on PC (GiC-PC) sample, revealing a
auliﬂower-like surface feature (Fig. 3a) and a very dense ﬁne
olumnar coating layer structure with a thickness of about 2 m.  No
ign of cracks within layer or adhesive failure between the interface
f coating and substrate was observed (Fig. 3b). Surface rough-
ess (Ra) values of all experimental samples are shown in Fig. 4. It
eveals that plasma carburising increased surface Ra from 13.2 nm
o 40.4 nm,  which resulted in the increased Ra of GiC-PC sample.
.2. Phase identiﬁcation
The  XRD patterns of AR, PC and GiC-PC samples are shown in
ig. 5. It can be seen that the untreated sample possesses two
hases of -FCC and -HCP with strong FCC phase constitution
s evidenced by strong intensities of (1 1 1) and (2 0 0) peaks.
he PC and GiC-PC samples showed a similar XRD peak at 2 47.4◦
hich can be indexed to S-phase (2 0 0). The d-spacing of S(2 0 0)Fig. 3. SEM images of the GiC-PC sample: (a) surface morphology and (b) cross-
sectional  microstructure.
was  0.191 nm, which is signiﬁcantly larger than that of the (2 0 0)
(0.179 nm)  implying the supersaturation of carbon in S-phase. The
lattice parameter of the S-phase was  calculated to be a = 0.382 nm.
A strong peak at 2 44.5◦ in the XRD pattern from GiC-PC samples
(Fig. 5) can be indexed to Cr(1 1 0), since Cr was deposited as the
interface layer between the top GiC coating and the substrate. No
peaks other than (1 1 0) were detected, indicating a preferred ori-
entation of (1 1 0) parallel to the coating surface. XRD patterns of
S(1 1 1) and (1 0 1) overlaps between the angles ranging from 40.0◦
to 45.0◦, making it difﬁcult, if not impossible, to index them.
Fig. 6 shows cross-sectional TEM microstructures and corre-Fig. 4. Surface roughness of AR, PC, GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples.
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ample as evidenced by presenting original equal-axed grains with
n -fcc structured phase (Fig. 6c). Detailed microstructure obser-
ations along the interface between the plasma carburised surface
nd the GiC coating (Fig. 6b) revealed a thin (40 nm)  amorphous
ayer at the outmost of the PC case, which was the deposition
ayer formed during plasma carburising. No pores and cracks could
e found at the interface between the coating and the PC case,
ndicating a good bonding of the top GiC coating to PC case. SAD
attern (Fig. 6d) from Cr interface layer showed discrete Cr rings
ith strong diffraction spots of (1 1 0) planes parallel to the surface
nd EDX analysis has conﬁrmed pure Cr content of this layer. This
xplains the strong (1 1 0) peak presented in XRD pattern of GiC-PC
ample (Fig. 5).
SAD  pattern (Fig. 6e) from GiC coating layer exhibits halo rings,
ndicating amorphous feature of the layer, as can be seen in Fig. 6b). transition layer, evidenced by the dark gradually change contrast
etween the Cr layer and the GiC layer, was observed, where Cr
as gradually reduced until the ratio of Cr/C in the top GiC coat-
ng.
ig. 6. Cross-section TEM microstructures of (a) layer structure of GiC coating on carburise
reas as denoted: (c) S-phase layer, (d) Cr interface layer and (e) GiC coating.C and GiC-PC samples.
3.3.  Nanoindentation results
Fig. 7 summarises the nanoindentation results of hardness (H)
and reduced modulus (Er) for AR, PC and GiC-PC samples. It can
be seen that the AR sample possessed the lowest surface hardness
of 6.91 GPa, the plasma carburised sample exhibited the highest
surface hardness of 14.80 GPa and the GiC-PC had a hardness of
10.78 GPa. The trends are opposite for the reduced modulus with
the lowest Er is for the GiC coating and the highest Er for the AR
sample. The PC sample showed only slightly reduced the Er when
compared with that of the AR sample.
The hardness-to-reduced modulus ratio (H/Er) is a measure of
the elastic deformation capacity. The data in Fig. 7 indicate that the
GiC coating has the highest H/Er ratio value.3.4. Load-bearing capacity
Fig.  8 shows surface microhardness of GiC coating on AR and
PC samples under different applied loads. It can be seen that
d Co–Cr–Mo substrate and (b) enlarged interface layer; SAD patterns from different
340 X.  Luo, X. Li / Applied Surface Science 292 (2014) 336– 344
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by the sharp increase in friction force (Fig. 10a) and continuous
spallation of coating was observed (Fig. 10f).
For GiC-PC sample, the friction force smoothly increased with
the applied normal load and no sudden increase in friction forceFig. 7. Nanoindentation result
he surface hardness of GiC-AR sample reduced signiﬁcantly with
ncreasing the load, while for GiC-PC sample the surface hardness
as maintained above 1000HV until a 500 g load was  applied and
ven under the maximum load of 1000 g, its hardness is still around
00HV. The slightly higher hardness measured under 50 g and 100 g
han under 25 g could be attributed to the PC subsurface, which has
 higher hardness than the top GiC.
SEM observation at the indents produced under different load
evealed that circumferential cracks were found within the indents
hen the applied load reached 50 g or above for the single coated
iC-AR sample (Fig. 9a), which is coincidently the dramatical
icro-hardness decrease from 1130HV to 780HV (Fig. 8). There-
ore, the loading bearing capacity of the GiC-AR sample is less than
0 g.
By  contrast, for the GiC-PC duplex treated sample, no crack
an be detected until 200 g, at which the surface micro-hardness
ropped from 1400HV to around 1000HV (Fig. 8). Clearly, the
uplex surface system can signiﬁcantly enhance the load-bearing
apacity of Co–Cr–Mo alloy because of the strong mechanical sup-
ort from the plasma carbusing-induced S-phase case.
Fig.  10 depicts the scratch behaviour of these surface systems.
or GiC-AR sample, the friction force increased gradually with the
pplied normal load from 10.0 N to 47.2 N (Fig. 10a). However, the
EM micrograph in Fig. 10c showed ﬁsh-bone like cracks approa-
hing the centre of scratch groove and small cracks along the edge
f the groove at the very beginning stage of scratching. As the load
ncreased to about 24.0 N, a few chips were observed along the
dge as seen in Fig. 10d. When the applied load reached 37.1 N, the
rst buckle cracking was observed (Fig. 10e). The density of chips
ncreased and the ﬁsh-bone cracks evolved into net cracks within
ig. 8. Microhardness of AR, GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples under different loads., GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples.
the scratch groove when further increasing the applied load. Finally,
the applied load reached the critical load at 47.2 N as indicatedFig. 9. SEM images of the indentations at a load of 100 g of (a) the GiC-AR sample
and  (b) the GiC-PC sample.
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F f the GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples: (b) full versions of two scratch grooves, (c)–(f) detailed
s d electron images of the GiC-PC sample.
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iig. 10. (a) Friction force against scratch load and observation on scratch grooves o
econdary electron images of the GiC-AR sample and (g)–(h) detailed back-scattere
an be found (Fig. 10a). However, post-scratch SEM observations
evealed that tensile cracks (Fig. 10g) started to initiate at a normal
oad of 23.5 N as evidenced by semicircular arc features parallel to
he trailing edge of the scratch stylus. The GiC coating was adhered
o the carburised subsurface. When increasing the normal load to
4.8 N, buckling failure (Fig. 10h) parallel to the leading edge of the
cratch stylus occurred. It is clear from Fig. 10 that duplex treated
oating system exhibited much better load bearing capacity com-
ared to single coated system.
.5. Friction and wear
Fig.  11 compares the friction coefﬁcient of AR, PC and GiC-AR
amples measured at a low load and at a slow speed. Plasma car-
urised surface showed the highest friction coefﬁcient of 0.348.
lthough the average roughness of GiC-PC is higher than that of
iC-AR (Fig. 4), the GiC coatings on both as-received and carburised
ubstrate possessed similar low friction coefﬁcient of about 0.08,
ndicating little effect of roughness on friction coefﬁcient.Fig. 11. Average friction coefﬁcient of the AR and treated sample surfaces (recipro-
cating  test, 3.92 N, WC–Co ball, 1 mm/s  speed).
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Fig. 13. SEM observation on wear tracks of (a) AR, (b) PC, (c) GiC-AR and (d) GiC-PCig. 12. Wear factor of AR and treated samples tested in air (unlubricated) at a
troke length of 10 mm at a speed of 10 mm/s against a WC/Co ball and typical
ross-sectional  morphologies of wear tracks.
Preliminary reciprocation sliding wear teats were conducted in
ir (dry wear) and the results of wear factor and typical cross-
ectional wear scars are summarised in Fig. 12. It can be seen
hat all the surface engineered samples exhibited considerably
educed wear compared to the untreated one. The wear factor
ecreased from 9.29 × 10−15 mm3 N−1 m−1 for the untreated sam-
le to 9.10 × 10−16 mm3 N−1 m−1 for the plasma carburised sample,
epresenting a reduction more than 10 times. The GiC-AR samples
ad an even lower wear factor (2.16 × 10−16 mm3 N−1 m−1) than
hat for the PC samples. The wear track of the GiC-PC sample was
ot measurable under the conditions used.
The wear tracks on four types of samples were examined by SEM
nd EDX. The AR sample was suffered from a severe abrasive wear
ith many parallel abrasion marks (Fig. 13a). The plasma carburis-
ng treated sample displayed different morphologies of wear track
nd wear debris (Fig. 12b). Most areas of the wear track were cov-
red by dark debris with a high content of oxygen determined by
DX. Some very ﬁne bright particles were observed and EDX anal-
ses revealed a high content of W,  C and Co, indicating transfer of
C/Co from the counterpart ball. This suggests that oxidation wear
ominated the wear process of the PC treated samples.
The wear track formed in the GiC-AR sample showed some
rooves parallel to the sliding direction (Fig. 12c). Most probably,
hese parallel wear marks were produced by the hard asperities on
he WC/Co ball with the similar damage mechanism observed dur-
ng the scratch of the GiC-AR surface system (Fig. 10). The wear
rack formed in the duplex treated samples (Fig. 12d) was very
hallow and superﬁcial, showing excellent wear resistance under
urrent sliding condition. This could be attributed to the very high
oad-bearing capacity conferred by the PC treated subsurface.
.6.  Corrosion
The corrosion behaviour of AR, PC, GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples
as investigated by anodic polarisation test in terms of corrosion
otential and anodic current in Ringer’s solution. It can be seen from
he anodic polarisation curve in Fig. 14 that all the surface engi-
eered samples exhibited anodic shift in the corrosion potentials
ompared to the as-received AR sample, revealing an improvement
n corrosion resistance due to either S-phase or GiC coating. The cor-
osion potential of GiC-AR and GiC-PC was comparable at −0.141
nd −0.128 V vs. Ag/AgCl, respectively, which is nobler than that of
he PC sample (−0.161 V vs. Ag/AgCl). The PC sample also showed higher anodic current density under potential below 0.466 V vs.
g/AgCl than the AR sample, but the opposite occurred when fur-
her increasing the potential. GiC-AR and GiC-PC samples revealed
ery similar corrosion behaviour under current electrochemical
samples.
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orrosion testing conditions. Their current densities are constantly
ower than those of AR and PC samples due to the excellent chemical
nertness and corrosion resistance of the surface GiC coating.
.  Discussion
.1. Effect of duplex surface system on load bearing capacity
From  the results above, it is clear that the duplex treated GiC-PC
ample exhibited a much higher load bearing capacity under both
tatic and kinetic conditions and improved wear resistance than
he single coated GiC-AR sample.
It has been reported that a hard thin TiN coating on soft steel
ubstrate system is prone to collapse due to plastic deformation of
ubstrate, i.e. so-called ‘thin-ice’ effect [18]. For the single coated
iC-AR sample, the substrate is not strong enough to provide a suf-
cient mechanical support for the thin GiC coating under a high
ontact load. This caused coating bending and a tensile stress con-
entration in the contact area (especially at the edge of the contact
rea), thus causing the initiation of cracks in the coating when the
ensile stress exceeded the coating strength. This is demonstrated
y the ring cracks shown in Fig. 9a formed during static load bear-
ng capacity tests by indentation and cracks within and along the
dge of scratch grooves shown in Fig. 10b formed during dynamic
oad bearing capacity tests by scratching.
For the new duplex surface system, the Co–Cr–Mo substrate
as been effectively hardened by plasma carburising prior to the
iC coating through the formation of carbon supersaturated super
ard S-phase, so that the GiC coating can be sufﬁciently supported
y the hardened S-phase case under a higher load and the initi-
tion of cracks can be postponed. Consequently, the signiﬁcantly
mproved load bearing capacity of GiC coating on carburised layer
or the GiC-PC duplex system can be mainly attributed to the
tronger mechanical support from very hard (14.8 GPa) S-phase
ayer as opposed to soft (6.91 GPa) as-received Co–Cr–Mo alloy. The
educed mismatch in mechanical properties such as hardness and
/Er between a coating and a substrate can cut down asynchronous
lastic recovery of the substrate and the coating after unloading,
hus minimising the occurrence of small chippings during scratch
ests and cracking during indentation tests [19].
The much-improved load bearing capacity has contributed to
he superior wear resistance of the duplex surface system to the
ingle coating sample. This is mainly because the hard asperi-
ies on the WC/Co ball will penetrate into and scratch the GiC
oated surface during reciprocating sliding wear tests. Alike inden-
er used in indentation and scratch, such hard asperities will cause
tress concentration, deformation and damage of GiC coating if theence 292 (2014) 336– 344 343
subsurface cannot withstand the loading and support the surface
thin coating. This is supported by closely examining the wear mor-
phologies of single coated GiC-AR sample. Some craters and short
cracks were observed in the wear track of single coated GiC-AR
surface (Fig. 13c), which are caused by the hard WC  asperities
most probably via the similar mechanisms to indentation cracking
and scratch bulking/cracking. Such greatly improved load bear-
ing capacity and wear resistance could have scope for prolonging
the life-span of metal-on-metal replacements and further work
(such as wear tests in Ringer’s solution with Co–Cr–Mo against
Co–Cr–Mo) is needed to release the potential.
4.2. Corrosion behaviour of duplex surface system
It has been widely reported that carbon-based coatings (such
as GiC coating) possess excellent corrosion resistance due to their
chemical inertness [11] and can serve as an isolating ﬁlm [20].
However, it has also been noticed that corrosion solution could pen-
etrate through such defects as pinholes in thin coating to establish
a galvanic cell normally with the inert coating as the cathode and
the active substrate as the anode; spallation of coating would occur
surrounding the pinholes due to the corrosion of the substrate and
the formation of low-density and large volume corrosion products
at the coating/substrate interface [8,11].
As reported in Section 3.6, the S-phase case formed during
low-temperature carburising can effectively increase corrosion
potential of Co–Cr–Mo alloy (Fig. 14). Hence, it is reasonable to
expect that the S-phase layer beneath the GiC coating could reduce
the tendency of pinhole-related galvanic corrosion due to the
reduced potential difference between the GiC coating and the sub-
strate.
However, the results in this study showed that the single coated
GiC-AR and the duplex treated GiC-PC exhibited similar corrosion
behaviour in terms of the corrosion potential and anodic current.
The possible reason for this similarity would be the multi-layer
structure of the GiC coating. As can be seen from Fig. 6, the GiC
coating contains three sublayers: a columnar pure Cr adhesive layer
directly deposited on the substrate followed by a Cr/C transition
layer and ﬁnished by an outmost amorphous layer. Therefore, it
is expected that the number of through-coating pinholes could be
reduced by the multi-layer structure due to the low possibility of
aligning the pinholes in different sublayers. Fig. 15 schematically
shows pinholes in GiC coatings on as-received Co–Cr–Mo alloy and
on S-phase layer. It should also be pointed out that, the duplex
treated GiC-PC system outperformed although marginally the sin-
gle coated GiC-AR in terms of slightly higher corrosion potential and
consistently lower corrosion current. This can only be attributed to
the different substrate below the GiC coating because the GiC coat-
ing for both the GiC-AR and GiC-PC systems were deposited in the
same PVD chamber. As schematically shown in Fig. 15, the inter-
face Cr layer could retard but difﬁcult (if not possible) to stop the
penetration of corrosive electrolyte to research the Co–Cr–Mo sub-
strate. Therefore, the formation of S-phase beneath the GiC coating
should reduce the severity of galvanic corrosion due to the reduced
corrosion potential difference between the GiC coating and S-phase
than between the GiC and untreated Co–Cr–Mo.
This beneﬁt effect is expected to signiﬁcantly increase if the
duplex system is applied to metal-on-metal joint prostheses. This
is because there is no extra pressure in the liquid electrolyte during
laboratory electrochemical corrosion tests in open air. However, it
is known that depending on the sliding speed, the radius of the
femoral head, clearance and surface roughness of the components,
metal-on-metal hip joints can work in three different lubrication
regions: boundary, mixed lubrication and full ﬂuid lubrication or
elastohydrodynamic lubrication (EHL) [21,22]. High pressure is
needed for the formation of EHL, which will force the lubricant
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[ig. 15. Schematic of pinholes in GiC coatings on as-received and S-phased
o–Cr–Mo  alloy surfaces.
r corrosive body ﬂuid penetrate through the pinholes in GiC coat-
ng to reach the substrate, thus leading to fast galvanic corrosion.
ence, the S-phase sublayer beneath the GiC coating is expected to
mprove the performance of GiC coating on MOM  tribopair in vivo.
uture work has been planned to prove this hypothesis.
. Conclusions
. A duplex surface system has been successfully developed and
applied  to ASTM F1537 Co–Cr–Mo alloy by combining a low fric-
tion  PVD GiC coating with plasma carburising induced S-phase
layer.
. The friction coefﬁcient of S-phase formed in Co–Cr–Mo alloy by
low  temperature plasma carburising treatment can be reduced
from  0.348 to 0.082 by duplex treatment with a top GiC coating.
. The load bearing capacity (LBC) of GiC coating on Co–Cr–Mo
alloy  can be effectively enhanced by duplex treatment through
hardening the Co–Cr–Mo substrate: the static LBC measured by
indentation  has increased from 50 g to 200 g; the dynamic LBC
measured  by scratching in terms of the 1st and 2nd critical loads
increased  from about 10.0 and 47.2 N, respectively, to 23.5 and
>60.0  N.
. The wear factor of single coated GiC on Co–Cr–Mo alloy has
been  reduced dramatically from 2.16 × 10−16 mm3 N−1 m−1 to
nearly 0 under the current testing conditions by hardening the
Co–Cr–Mo  substrate to form the GiC-PC duplex system.. The GiC-PC duplex system can signiﬁcantly increase the cor-
rosion  potential and reduce the anodic current density of
Co–Cr–Mo  alloy mainly due to the highly corrosion-resistance
GiC coating in conjunction with an S-phase substrate layer
[
[ence 292 (2014) 336– 344
with improved corrosion potential as compared to untreated
Co–Cr–Mo alloy.
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